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Toni Attell, Emmy nominated Actress and Comedienne is also a Ch.t, Hypnotherapist, trained in many modalities including
Time-Line, Parts Therapy, Reiki, Past-Life Regression, Body Parts and Emotional Release Therapy, and has created a new
techniques using Hypnosis with Acting. Toni is a world-recognized speaker in the realms of physical movement science,
past-life and present-life DNA Memories and mask ceremonies. A versatile and exhilarating lecturer, Toni has for many years
held successful teaching tours in Beijing and Japan. She has given sold out workshops at Whole Life Expos, Health Expos and
Colleges across the country. She was the host of her own Radio Show on Smart Talk Radio KRLA as "The Romantic Intuitive"
and is teaching "The Acting Experience" for writers/directors at the prestigious Lucas Cinema Center at The University of
Southern California, Chapman University and has created a new workshop that she will be teaching at UCLA extension called
"Hypnosis and Intuition for the Actor in Acting." and " Comedy Boot Camp" Toni also works with individual clients and
corporations. Toni is a working actress, mime and comedienne. She was the opening act for Steve Martin, Jay Leno and Robin
Williams. Toni has had extensive experience as a creative speaking coach for both adults and children using a wide range of
alternative methods. She has just created a book for Teens called
"Just Kidding" Stand-Up Comedy for Kids of All Ages.
Toni is a member of American Board of Hypnotherapy, International Association of Counselors and Therapists, The
International Hypnosis Federation and the National Society of Hypnotherapists. She is also the recipient of "The Angel Award"
"The Transpersonal Psychology Award" and "The Award of Excellence" from The International Hypnosis Federation. Ms. Attell is
also a member of The Academy of Television Arts and Sciences and is a member of the "Blue Ribbon Panel" that votes on the
Emmys and is a board member of The San Fernando International Film Festival. Her intuition, warmth, and humor consistently
inspire and empower.
For more information visit: www.Hypnosis4You.net. If you are interested in acting, one person shows, shaping your speeches
or having yourself coached to to www.Alltell.com.

